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N O V E M B E R 1995 N E W S L E T T E R
NOVEMBER M E E T I N G
Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday
November 7th at 7:00pm at the shop of Bob
Green. To get to Bob's shop, take 1-440 to
Noleiisville
Rd. Head north towards
Nashville, then turn left at Rosedale Rd., just
one block off of 1-440 Take the first right
onto Canady Rd.
Bob's shop is about
halfway down the block on the left hand side
at 2145 Canady Rd. Our demonstrator for
this meeting will be Charles Alvis. Charles
will discuss sharpening techniques. Don't
forget to bring recent projects for the "Instant
Galleiy"
GAR
:

lathe seemed to be the most common
miniature around, but there were a few Record
lathes, a Bonnie Klien Lathe, and a Mini-Lathe
(which is more of a machinist's lathe rather
than one strictly for woodturning).

October Meeting: Our October meeting was
a great success. Several members brought in
their miniature lathes and a project to show
the crowd. The idea was to briefly show
whoever was interested how to make the piece
and to then let volunteers try their hand at it.
In most cases the projeci was a Christmas
ornament of some kind. Most of the crowd
got involved in turrang out a piece before they
left for the night. There w?j:e several types of
lathes brought to this meeting. The Carbatec

AAW
Scholarships: There are several
scholarships available to members of the
American Association of Woodturners. These
scholarships are for educational opportunities
throughout the USA. Since quite a bit of the
funding for these scholarships has heen
donate , by the TAW, the_ officers of this ,
organiz, an urge our members to apply for
these grants. The information is detailed oh
the back cover of the September 1995 AAW
Journal.
v

One of the benefits of this exercise is that
members can try out different varieties of
miniature lathes prior to buying one. They also
can see how different turners use their tools
and what tools can be acquired which will help
in their turning. From all the feed back which
was generated from this meeting, it appears
that this approach to meetings is enjoyed by
everyone. It's less formal than most of our .
meetings which may be why everyone enjoyed
it. Hopefully, we can try this again in the future. Many thanks to all who brought in
their lathes!!
GAR
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Election of TAW Oflicers: Elections for new
officers will be held November 7th 1995 for
President,
Vice-president,
Secretary,
Treasurer, and Editor. Anyone interested in
giving time back to this organization and
would be interested in one of the above
positions please contact:
Talbert McMuUin
832-2184(hni)
291-2805(bs)
Tom Yount
269-0709
J. Haddon
Box Turning Demonstration: John Jordan
announced to the TAW that Chris Stott from
England would be offering a class on turning a
variety of lidded boxes. This class to be hosted
at John Jordan's Studio will be presented on
November 25th from 9:00am to 4:00pm.
Each attendant will be required to bring their
own lunch and a chair. The TAW will furnish
the drinks. The fee will be $25.00 per person.
Please direct your money or checks to
Howard Gilliam, TAW Treasurer to attend
this program. All reservations must be made
by November 10th, 1995.
John's address
is: Gray Acres, 6320 Burkett Rd., Antioch,
TN, 941-1247. See map below.
Howard Gilliam
508 Broadwell Dr.
Nashville, TN 37220
373-2919

Note also that Chris is available before or after
this class for one day hands-on teaching. This
is a great chance to learn lidded box turning
from a master. Anyone interested can contact
John Jordan .
Classified:
Delta 11" lather 37" between centers, stand,
l/3hp /motor, :2-3''^ f ^
faCeplate|
drive center, live center, 4" & 12" toolrcst,
walnut haiidv,hecl,
wrenches.
$350.00
Contact Howard Gilliam at 373-2919
Micro-Lathe, 4 1/2" miniature macbiiii.st's
lathe: cross slide, tool post, 1/3 hp motor, 3 |
jaw chuck, collet chucks, Jacob's chuck, live
center,; drilling
tailstock, :/ will
accepf
accessories for Bonnie Klien Lathe. $300.00
Contact Gary Runyon at 641-4424 or 8951657.
Delta Lathe, 12" variable spced(46 - 450):
Cir|||||||50,!L^ massive lathe in excellent
condition. New belts, tool rest, live center,
LH & RH faceplates.
$995.00 Additional
$150.00 will buy a Nova chuck, massive
outboard toolrest. and a screw center chuck.
TrSiSSportation netjoti.ablo
/Contact Clay;
Crowder at (423)984-8935 or 983-7022.
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is
a not for profit organization formed to
promote and encourage the art of
woodturning and in doing so, promote and
encourage the craft of woodturning in
general. Membership is open to any
individual and includes a subscription to the
monthly newsletter. Address inquiries to TAW,
635 Oakley Dr., Nashville, TN 37220.
Meetings are held monthly on the first
Tuesday of each month at 7:00pm. Meeting
locations are listed each month in the monthly
Newsletter. Annual dues are $25.00.

